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ATOT QUITE ORTHODOX.

Dr. Stanton Thinks Departed Sonls

Serve an Apprenticeship.

CORNER STONE LAID ON THE HILL.

The St. Benedict Catholic Cfcnrch Dedicated
fcy Bishop Phelan.

WORDS OF WISDOM FROM PREACHERS

Bev. Dr. AV. A. Stantnn, of tho Shady
avenue Baptist Church, departed from the
orthodox path iu his sermon last night,
under the subject, "Where and with whom
are the sonls of the righteous immediatelv
after death?" The test, taken from St.
Luke, xxiii chapter Jind 43d verse, was
'This dav shalt thou be nith me in para-
dise."

Dr. Stanton claimed that between death
and the resurrection there was an inter-
mediate state, not of a purgatorial character,
where the soul inight be redeemed from bad
to good, but an absolute state, graded ac-

cording to the sinfulness or wickedness of
life. "The text," he said, "gave the world
a hitherto unseen glimpse into the furure,
and answers the question propounded on
the abject, 'Where are the souls of the
richtpous immediately after death?' 'In
paradise."

In iolloninir up this line of rcasonine
Dr. Stanton said the on! paradise, which
occurred only three times in the New Testa-
ment, was undoubtedly of Persian origin,
and was applied to the pleasure gardens of
the Oriental monarch, while in the Old
Testament it was applied to the Garden of
Men. The IiiMe, ho said, indicates an in-

ferior, and a celestial paradise, the text re-

ferring to the inferior. The other is some-

times called the Paradise of God. It is the
abode of the Faints, where they are taken
by Christ at hi ccoml coming and where
He is now preparing places for them. After
"this dav," referred to in the text, had
passed, Christ said to many, "I am not yet
ascended to My Father."

SEPARATOR BY A GULF.

He had then been to a Paradise, bnt not
to the celestial one. In the parable of
Dives and Lazarus Christ taught that the
good and the bad arc in places for departed
spirits, separated by an inseparable gulf,
but capable of holding some kind of

"We conclude then," said the pastor,
that the Rible teaches the existence of a
place which it calls Hades, divided into
Jwo parts: Paradise the deiishtful abode
mf the good until the day of judgment, and
Gehenna, the awful abode of the wicked
until the '.itne time. Christ savs
he has the keys ot Hades and
Death, therefore these places are under His
absolute control, and wc are to believe that
the souls of the dead are subject to Him
prior to the final judgment. The text alo
answers the question, 'With whom are
the 'ouls immediately after death?' 'With
Christ!"

"Why did Christ go to this paradise in-

stead of directly to heaven" That He
might pass through the entire experience
of the human soul, from its birth to its
resurrection iu the spiritual hoda. Along
this course, for everv soul, lies the realm of
departed spirits, and even that our Savior
would not pass by.

CIIKIST IV PARADISE.

He went to paradise, returned to earth,
remained 40 days and then ascended to His
Father. Christ promised this entrance to
paradise with H ira that day. There w as no
mtcr cning sleep of the soul between death
and fhe resurrection, no intermediate purgo-tori- al

torments, but immediate life and im-
mediate conscious rest with Christ."

In the morning Dr. Stanton delivered his
second sermon on the Sundav question. On
the previous Sunday he had compared the
American w ith the European Sabbath observ-
ance, much to the advantage of the former.
Yesterday lie showed how the American ob-
servance of the day could be improved by
properly teaching the children that God has
ordered that the day be kept sacred and then
showing our belief in what we teach by
practising it closely ourselves. There were
plenty of laws, and good laws, a number of
which were cited bv the speaker without
reference to the Blue Laws, which would as-

sist and make the Siiibath observance per-
fect, but they were not enforced. Teach the
Hiildrcn and enforce what laws are now in
existence and nothing more will be needed.
X more laws are necc-sar- y for preventing
Sanday baseball, Sunday saloons or an
other amusement.

FOB C0L02ED CATHOLICS.

Dedication of the Seir Church of St Bene-
dict of the Moor.

The church of St. Benedict of the Moor
far colored catholics was dedicated yester-
day. It is on Overhill street, Eleventh
ward. Services were conducted bv
Bishop Phelan, assisted by Very Rev.
J. Ostcr, ., Provincial of the Fath-
ers of the Holy Ghost, Fathers
Murphy, Griffin, McDermott, McTi'ghe,
Cosjjrave, "Gtienthcr and Cannein.
After the usual ceremony of the priests
passing arouna tup cnurcn, outside and in,
and Hessin the altar, solemn high mass
was said in the presence of the bishop.
Father Oster acted as celebrant, with Father
McDermott as deacon and Father Grifiin as

n. The sermon was delivered by
Rev. Father C.innevan.

Previous to the services there was a short
parade of the Knights of St John and the
members of St. Benedict's Society, com-
posed of colored men, who acted as an es-
cort for Bishop Phelan In the evening
services were held and a sermon was
preached by Rev. J. Murphy, of the Holy
Ghost College.

ISAAC, THE EICH KAN'S HEIR.

r. Cowan Says Abraham's Son TVas an
Angel From Heaven.

s. Rev. E. P. Cowan, pastor of the Third
Presbyterian Church, took for his subject
lap-- t evening, "Isaac, the Rich Man's Heir."

- The text was from Genesis xiii., 2; xxv., G,

and xxt, 12. He said from all these simple
words wc gather that he was God's chosen
heir. He rcceivedall of Abraham's worldlv

?goods and was also heir to all of God's
promises to Abraham. They were com-
mitted to Isaac's care by him and he became
the medium through which they were
banded down even to this day.

Isaac had a pass's" c nature. When he
was persecuted by Ishmael wc hear nothing

' of lus resenting or even answering him.
Then, again, when Abraham was going to
offer him 'ip as a sacrifice, his faith in his
feherwas sueli-tha- t he willingly gave his
assent When his wile, Rebecca, conspired
with Jacob uml obtained the blessing in-

tended for Esau, he did not even reproach
them. He was dutiful to his lather, and
was a man of prayer. It is said of him that

" he was an angel from heaven.
I

INFLUENCE OF THE DEAD.

Dr. &u!lierl3nd Point Ont How Departed
Spirits Assisj Mortals.

'The influence of the dead upon the liv-ine- ."

was the theme of Dr. Sutherland's
sermon at the Second Presbyterian Church
Is"-- - tught. He said: "There are many
things teaching and influencing us in this
world of w Inch we neither know the origin
nor how they do it. f "Yc cannot invite
.thnc Influences nor stay them. "Wfe cannot
leil bow near wc are to things eternal, and
wJ!o jiot realize the possibility that eter-nit- y

is always nearer to us than time can
ever be. The abuses of Spiritualism have
probably deterred a good many from saying
what they have felt and believed on these
matteis.

"The dead exercise an influence upon
the living by their character and deeds

' v
1

." SV"

before they were summoned into the
sniritnal renlm. which are A notent and
permanent factor in molding the lives of
those who come after them, lhe apostles
are still living in their characters, labors
and writings. Luther, Calvin and 10,000
other heroes of the faith are still living, po-
tent forces in the world."

A CHTJECH FOE THE HEIGHTS.

II1H Methodists, After a long Struggle. lay
the Corner Stone.

The corner stone of the Haven Methodist
Episcopal Church, corner of Oneida and
Sycamore streets, Thirty-fift- h ward, was
laid yesterday afternoon. This is the only
church in the ward, and it was the first time
that the ceremony of laying a corner stone
had been performed. The result was that
half the population of DuquesneHeights as-

sembled to witness the services.
The Rev. W. H. Rodenbaugh, pastor of

the church, was in charge, assisted by Pre-
siding Elder J. W. Miller, the Rev. T. N.
Boyle, of the First M. E. Church of Brad-doc- k;

the Rev. C. E. Locke, of the Smith-fiel- d

Street M. E. Church; the Rev. T. X.
Miller, of the Oakland 3L E. Church, and
the Rev. M. S. Montgomery, of the Mount
Washington jr. E. Church. The services
were conducted according to the ritual of the
5L E. Church, after which each of the visit-in- ;:

preachers spoke brieflv to the as
semblage. The box placed in the corner
stone contained copies of the daily papers,
a roil ot ttie members, and otner tnings.

The new church will be a frame building
42x,V feet, and will cost 7,000; the lot cost
51,000, and already 54,500 has been raised to
pay for ground and building. The Haven
Church was organized by the Rev. Mr.
Williams in 1866, with 10 members, and for
a long time met at his house. In 1880 they
built a little church on Sweetbriar street.
The congregation has grown to 108 members,
with 275 persons in the Sunday school.

WITH THE SPIBITTJALISTS.

One Old Lady Sees Her Mother, Who Had
Been Dead Many Tears.

Hon. Sidney Dean, of Warren, E. I.,
lectured in the First Church of the Spirit-
ualists last night The audience was
large, and gave the speaker very
close attention. At the close of his
lecture, which was not in the least
of a sensational nature, he told his hearers
that this talk finished his lectures in Pitts-
burg and that he was going home ht

After he had quit speaking the audience
pressed around him saying goodby.

One old lady, who was in the group, de-

clared her mother who had over,"
a number of years ago, was standing beside
Jlr. Dean during the entire services, and
that since she had been attending the meet-
ings she had often seen and talked with her.
Several of the ladies wept quite freely as
thev bid Mr. Dean goodbv.

Mrs. Jennie Hagan Jackson, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., will begin a series of lec-

tures in this church next Sunday.

Treached a Trial Sermon.
Rev. R. C. Wylie, of Ray, Int., who has

been called to the pastorate of the Wilkins-bur- g

Reformed Presbyterian Church, from
which Rev. J. R. Burnett was dismissed for
heresy by the Presbytery last spring,
preached his first sermon in Wilkinsburg
yestcrdav moraine. He chose for his text
the words, "Teach Us to Pray," Luke ii, L
Mr. Wylie has not accepted the call to the
church, but it is expected that he will do so.

Sermons In Prison.
Religious services at the jail yesterday

were conducted by Mr. Whiteside, of the
Moorhead Mission. An address was made
by Rev. Dr. Dowie, the faith cure disciple
from Australia who talked to the 25 prison-
ers in an entertaining manner. The sing-
ing was one of the features, and was ren-
dered bv the Misses Bird.

STRUCK A LITTLE BONANZA.

Tho Wilkinsbnrg Branch of the Pnqaesne-Doing-a

Rnshlnc; Business One of the
Most rrontable Bits of Road Bejected
by One Company and Left to the Last by
Another.

The residents of Wilkinsburg and of
Pcnn avenue from East Liberty out to the
city line enjoyed a new sensation yester-
day. The brisk rumble of electric motors
brought them out into the crisp October air
and brignt sunshine; and from their lawns
and porches they hailed with delight the
electric cars.

By the branch line of the Duqnesne
which began operating Saturday evening,
and which continued with great success
yesterday, that section of Wilkinsburg
houth of the Pennsylvania Railroad is liter-
ally lifted out of the mud. To all parts of
the borough the new road is a convenience
as well as a saving. Fare to the Union
depot, Pittsburg, for single tickets is 20
cents by the railroad. By the street car
line a Wilkinsburgcr can get to town
for 8 cents, or to East Liberty for 5 cents.

-- The cars will also ruu much more frequently
than the trains.

The opening of a new road to a Western
town that had not previously had the bene-
fits of a railroad could not have been re-

garded with livelier interest than was the
opening of the Wilkinsburg branch. Crowds
rode on every car the register showing on
almost every trip from 45. to GO fares.
Other crowds gathered along the route, and
the experience of a road-openi- was en-

joyed to the fullest.
J rom present appearances it Would seem

decidedly that the Wilkinsburg branch will
be the best paying one of the Duqnesne
system. It runs from one hustling town to
another, from Wilkinsburg to East Lib-
erty, and besides furnishes such an advant-
age in fares and a convenience as to fre-
quency of cars that its resources will be
heavily taxed. The distance is short, being
covere'd in about 15 minutes or less, includ
ing all stops, while tne o cent lares mount:' 'li ..1 1 !up. wrigiimiiy iiivie ;is u nurse car line
planned lor this route, and the rails were
een laid, property owners along it

?20,000 to its construction.
Thdenterprise, however, fell through. The
franchise passed into the hands of the Du-
qnesne people lor a trifle oer 512,000.
There promises to be a bonanza in it now.
15'it that is owing to the electricity, which
gives rapid operation. It could not have
been foreseen in the horse-ca- r period.

The development of the railroad system
in I'ittsburg mu.t be as much of a surprise
to some of the persons engaged in the'bus-ines- s

a to outsiders. When the Fifth Av-
enue cable line lias built its reasonable
route should have been to "Wilkinsburg,
through the rapidly settling Homcnood
section, but its projectors could not be got
to run it farther than Shady Lane and East
Liberty. The result is the valuable "Wi-
lkinsburg territory was left to be gathered
in by a later company. Even tho Duquesne
people did not seem to have a high opinion
of the Wilkinsburg feeder, as it was left
the last Of tlm SVRtpni in Ua nnor.n.1. V,tlt tllO
directors were riding on it Saturday with
an expression of lively satisfaction In the
demands upon its facilities. Several more
cars will have to be put on at once to ac-
commodate the traffic, which promises to
continue large and steadily grow.

The chief dependence of those liable to
sudden colds is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
25 cents.

Exhanst Steam Henting
By the ""WilliamesVacuum System," with-
out back pressure upon the engine. Guar-
anteed advantages Saying power, removal
of cracking or hammering in pipes, increas-
ing efiiciency ofthe heating system, saving
water and fuel. Send for new descriptive
catalogue to "Warren "Webster & Co.. 491
N. Third etreet, Philadelphia,
Patentees and illrs. of Webster Vacua m

Peed "Water Heater and Purifier.
MWFSU

JOINING HIS CHURCH.

Allegheny Catholics Cast Their Lot

With Father Mollinger.

OYER 250 CHILDREN CONFIRMED.

The Priest in Good Health and Turning Out

Remarkable. Cares.

SICK PEOPLE COMING FROM INDIANA

"This is one of the happiest days of my
life," said Father Mollinger yesterday. It
was confirmation day at the Church of His
Most Holy Name, and about 250 children
had been received by Bishop Phelan. The
number has seldom been equaled in the
largest congregations, and never before in
Allegheny. Father Mollinger's fame has
spread until tho Catholics of all Upper
Allegheny have become anxious to
join his church, believing that to
be under his priesthood will in-

sure divine favor. The congregation
has spread until the large church just at the
head of the Troy Hill steps has become too
small to accommodate the crowds, and fre
quently on warm summer days services are
held on the lawn.

Yesterday's ceremonies were conducted
by the Bishop and Fathers Mollinger,
Laengst and Smith. The impressive church
rites commanded close attention irom both
children and adults. About half of those
confirmed were girls, dressed in snowy
white and attended by 25 Sisters. The ex-

ercises commenced at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. Mass had been held at 7:30 and 8:30
in the morning and high mass at 10.
Troy Hill turned out in solid ranks to wit-
ness the great triumph of the church, and
the many who could not get inside waited in
silent reverence for the exercises to close.

THE TRIEST 13 WELL.
Father Mollinger says his health is good.

There are about 70 patients on Troy Hill
now receiving his blessing everv morning
and taking the medicines prescribed. Al-
though little is said of the wonderful cures
claimed, except on St. Anthonv's Dav. the
people in the vicinity allege that miracles
are worked all the time. Among the more
recent cures mentioned is that of Dr. John
If. Firsch, of Batesville, Ind. A medical
practicioner of high standing himself, he
came to Father Mollinger partly to ascer-
tain what is the power of the aged priest,
and also to see if an internal trouble, with
which he had been suffering for years,
could bo cured. He came to Allegheny
two weeks ago, and left last
weelc Since then he has written
to a friend stating that he went to Father
Mollinger as a skeptic, but had been con-
vinced. He had been cured, he said, of a
disease he had considered incurable. The
result, he thought, had been brought about
by Divine power.

Another letter from Altred Smith, of
Batesville, Schuylkill county, states that he
will go to work to-d- after having been
compelled to remain idle for eight years
on account of rheumatism. He left Troy
Hill last week alter having been there three
days.

A CARLOAD COMING.

A special car to carry patients to Troy
Hill is one of the things nroposed by J. G.
Walls, station agent at Evansville, Ind.,
who claims he has been cured by Father
Mollinger. He writes that since his return
from Troy Hill to Evansville two weeks
ago his office has been constantly besieged
by people anxious to know if Father Mol-
linger's skill is real. His own cure,
he says, is accepted as proof
of the pnest-phvsician- 's influence, and now
many ot ins teliow townsmen want to char-
ter a special car to take them in comfort
between Indiana and Allegheny. He says
he will make arrangements to send the car-
load whenever Father Mollinger feels able
to receive them.

Father Mollinger's pride is his new
chapel. Monev has not been considered in
completing its beauty, and when finished it
will represent a fortune. It is not likely
that it will be dedicated before next June
13, St. Anthony's Day.

SUNDAY IN THE PABKS.

Wnrmth and Sunshine Drew Crowds to the
City's Beanty Spots.

It would be difficult to conceive a more
beautiful fall day than was yesterday.
Thousands of the people of the two cities
took advantage of the warmth aud general
delightfulness of the day to visit the parks,
and the streets were also thronged with
people out for an airing.

At Highland Park the benches were filled
with visitors long before noon, and in the
afternoon thousands more came and
kept moving about the grounds around
the big reservoirs. During the past
week the park has been entirely
denuded of the flowers and plants 'which
have been one of its beauties, on account of
the approaching winter, and the grass has
become yellow in spots for want of Hater
and by reason of the frosts, but the glory of
autumn is upon the scene and it still has
charms for the people.

At Schenley Park, too, there was. an im-
mense crowd during the afternoon. A con-
tinual throng kept pouring in until late in
the day, and those lortunate enough to have
conveyances were out in full force, with
rigs of every description. The beauty of
Schenley Park, consisting as it docs in its
roads and trees, shows off now to its best
advantage, forwhile the former are in most
excellent condition, the latter are assuming
all the variegated and beautiful shades of
fall foliage. Numerous parties, generally
in pairs, were obsened yesterday gathering
autumn leaves and ferns, and the assort-
ment at hand was large and varied. The
one-mi- electric road, that leads into the
park from Boquet street, broke down during
the afternoon before the travel became
heaviest and disappointed many who de-

sired to enter by that route. The Duquesne
and Fifth Avenue, lines both did a rushing
business to and from the East End from
noon until atter dark.

511 Excursion to Norfolk, Ya. S1L
Last grand excursion of the season to

"Washington, D. C, Old Point Comfort and
Norfolk, "Va. Only Sll round trip; tickets
good lor 10 days. During this excursion
the Atlantic Land Company of South Nor-
folk, Va., will ofter for sale a limited num-
ber of choice lots. For tickets, plans, etc.,
address Sloan & Co., 127 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Yotm picture free, and handsomely
framed, given away during this week by
Hendricks & Co., No. 68 Federal street,
Allegheny, with every dozen. Cabinets, 51.

BLAINE.

Free Trains Every Day.
Get work, secure a home, make an invest-

ment in the future great Monongahela Val-
ley town. For tickets, maps, pric? lists
and fall particulars call at 129 Fourth
avenue.

The Blaine Land Improvement Co.
d

The Fanners' Deposit National Hank
Invite the public to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
tiuuauica uueenuiiy gn eu. MWF

Dress Salts.
For a good-fittin- g dress or business suit

leave your measure at Pitcairn's, 434 Wood
street.

The Farmers' Deposit National Bank
Invite the public to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. mot
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A I0NG LIST OF CASES

To Bo Taken Tip By the Grand Jury When
It Convenes To-Oa- y.

The grand jury will
having been excused by the quarter sessions
court two weeks ago with the understanding
that it would be called again to pass on some
additional cases 'before the present term
would expire. A supplementary jail calen-
dar was completed yesterday, which will be
submitted to it y. The cases to be
passed on are as follows:

Thomas Morrow, Owen McManus, Charles
Reams, Lor.is Schmidt, John Thomas. Alton
Twitmeir, Wilson Wiley, William Weaver,
Andrew Brossi, Alice Brown, Joe Butcher,
Llndsoy Black, Patrick Connelly, Orion
Dolau. Vodeslof Tryinofski, Frank Fuller-to- n,

John Garvey. Louis Jones, Georee
Kane, John Kelleher, John Klrsh, Molll
Lyons, John Mttchonsky, larceny; Henry
McCord, Jcrrv Haggerty and L. Hughes,
larceny from the person: Louis Adams, lar-
ceny by bailee; William Ajrnew, F. K. Bailey,
William Madison, John Roberts and Horace
Taylor, felonious assault and battery;
James Blnkelv, Frank Jancliowski,
Owen Keenan.netrravated assault and bat
tery; Charles Nighton. felonious cuttlnjJT
Michael Semko, Jndson Turner, assault;
Andrew Decker, Mary Gagelcy, James t,

immorality: Ed Wickham, Michael
Cavany, William Curry, assault and battery;
Horace Taylor, mayhem: W. J. Arters, em-
bezzlement; George Edmonds and? Gilbert
Wilson, entering a building; L. Kozzen, un-
lawful cutting and wounding; John Mnuer,
misdemeanor; Sarah Adley, selling liquor
without a license; Thomas McMahon, mur-
der.

A HEAT RECORD BREAKER.

Yesterday's Temperature Away Above the
Average for October 25.

The temperature jumped from 38 to 71

degrees yesterday. It was the warmest day
since October 4, and broke the record for
October 25 since Uncle Sam's. men com-

menced to watch the weather in 1878. This
month has been colder than Octobers usually
are, and yesterday's effort had the appear,
ance of being an attempt to catch up.
Speaking of the day, Signal Service
Observer Stewart said that not-
withstanding the warm winter and heavy
rains in the spring, he believed the year
would round up with a normal average of
rainfall and temperature.

"It has always been my experience," con-

tinued Mr. Stewart, "that years of which
we keep a record average up about the same
in everything. The talk about climatic
changes is nonsensical. People who do not
keep a record, no doubt think that this year
is unusually warm, but as a matter of fact
it has not averaged more than three-fourt-

of a degree above1 the normal."

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Mcctlncs.

ATTENTION, SIB KNIGHTS-T- HE OFFICERS
of Ke stone Castle No. 14, K. of

M. C. are requested to attend the funeral of Sir
Knight James Bardsley at our hall, eorner Fena
av. and Twenty-sixt- h St., at 2 o'clock p. r. Mem-
bers of sister castles are cordially Invited to attend.

Attest: J. T. BYCE. B. A. POOLE, S. K. O.
or.26-3- 5

Office or the Oliver Inojr and Steel Co., iPittsburg. Pa., Oct. 3, iffll. t
VTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS-TH- E BOARDli of Directors of this company has called aspeclal
meeting of the stockholders, to be held at the office
of the company, corner Tenth and Muriel streets,
Pittsburg. Pa., on the 8th day of December, 1891,
at 2:30 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of voting for
or against a proposition to increase the capital
stock of the companj from $1,600,000 to $2.0C0,000,

M JAMES SMITH, fcecretary.

Rnsiness Changes.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEll partnership heretofore existing under the
firm name of l!asson McDermott wasdlssoHed
by mutual consent on October 5 last. John Mc-
Dermott Is authorized to pay off all accounts and
collect all moneys due to the firm, and he wishes
It to be known that he will continue the business at
the present stand. SIMON HASSON.

JOHN MCDERMOTT.
Pittsburg. October 23, 1831. oc24-T- 7

NOTICE-W- E. THE SUBSCRIBERS. HAVE
day entered Into n limited partnership,

agreeably to the provisions of the act of Assembly
ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania passed the
list dav of March, IS, entitled "An Act Relative
to Limited Partnerships, " and we do hereby certi-
fy that the name of the firm under which said firm
Is to be conducted Is H. Y. Blggam Jt Company;
that the general nature of tle business to be trans-
acted Is the buildingof engines, dolug steam fitting,
machine blacksmlthlng and goi.or.il repairing; that
that the proposed plice of business Is at No. 22)
lienecca street. Anegneny. the name or
the general partner In said firm Is Harry F. Blg-
gam. of No. 13 N orth Canal street, Alleghcny.Pa .
and the special partner is Walter Sheets, of No. DOS
Bebecca street. 'Allegheny. Pa.; that the capital'
contributed bv the said V.iltnr Sheets, special
partner. Is $200 'In cash; that the period at which
said partnership Is to commence Is November 2,
1891, and that It will terminate at the expiration of
live jears from that date. HARRY F. BIGGAM.
General Partner; WALTEIC bHEETS, bnecial
Tanner.

Lpgal Notices.
FIDELmr TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,

121 and U3 Fourth Avenue.

ESTATEOF WILLIAM GLADDEN. DECEASED
is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of William Gladden ha e been
granted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
lndehted to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and thoe having claims against
the same should mike them known w ithout delay.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TItUbT CO..
An. Administrator c. t. a.

JAMES GRIER. Attorney.

PROPOSALS.

Office of Controller of Allegheny i
Coutv,Pa., Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 22, 1S91.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until 4 o'clock p. m.

TUESDAY, October 27, 1S91. for furnishing
735 adjustable roller book shelves, 192 g

flies and 4 locks for the Kecoider's
office.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
County Commissioners' office.

Tho County Commissioners reserve theright to reject any or all bids.
Bonds with two sureties must accompany

each bid lor the amount of bid.
JAS. A. GRIER,

oc22 County Controller.

AUCTION SALES.

HORSES. MULES.

AUCTION SALE
650 HORSES & MULES.

The largest public sale of horses and mnles
everofletedin Western Pennsylvania. The
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester Trac-
tion Company ill offer at public sale to the
highest bidder 425 HORSES and 225 MULES,
at their Short Lino stablo, Beaver avenue,
toot of Pennsj lvania avenue, Allegheny
City, week beginning

NOVEMBER 2, 1831.
This will be. the best lot of stock ever of-

fered by any street railroad company in the
State Most of this stock Is young, sound
and in good condition, somo of v. liicli has
only been in service six pionths. Sale com-
mences at 10 o'clock A. M. No postponement
on account of weather. TERMS CASH.
Anj' information can he had by addiesslng
tho ARNHEIM LIVE STOCK CO., 52 Second
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. Don't lorget the
date, commencing Monday, November 2,
1S9L OC17-5-

AUCTION SALE.
Eletrant fiirnitnie, carpets, orenn, etc.,

TUESDAY MORNING, Oct. 27, at 10 o'clock,
at the rooms of the llenry Auction Co., 24
and 26 Ninth st. Elegant chamber suites, I
mahogany suite, cost $300; 1 sulto in bird-ey- o

maple, with largo French bev. mirror, cost
$250: fine suite' m walnut andoak, handsome
nailor suite in Eng. rugs, cabinet organ,
library bookcase, china closet, u ardrobes,
cheffoniers, desk, dishes and glassware, or-
naments, mattresses, springs and bedding,
brussels and velvet carpet, kitchen andlaundry furniture, stoves, etc. Sale posi-
tive. Goods now on exhibition.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
OC25-19- 2 Auctioneers.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
The undersigned, Executor of tho last will

and testament of John S. Moi rison, late of
Tyrone, deceased, will sell at public outcry,
at the hall over tho Herald office, Tyrone,
Pa., SATURDAY, the31st day ofOctoher,lS91,at 1 o'clock r. m., COO shares, more or less,
of the capital stock of the Morrison & CassPaper Company, of Tyrone, Pa. Tne stock
will bo sold in blocks to suit purchaser.
Terms of tale, cash. For information con-
cerning tho same. Inquire of or address tho
undersigned. JOS. K. CASS,

Execntor. '
Ttkose, Pa., October 7, 1S")L oc24

HB. SMITHSON, REAL ESTATE AND
AUCTIONEER, Room 53

Eisner uuilding. Fifth av. and Wood st
Sales or Jewelry and Merchnndlso at stores
Furniture at residences promptly attend
cd to. OC21-26--

AT AUCTION DRi GOODS, BOOTS AND
shoes, etc., Wednesday, October 28, at

10 o'clock. The entire stock of a country
store, consisting of dry goods, notions,
boots and shoes, comforts.blankets, hats, etc.
Sale positive to quit business. oc25-19-

H3DUplay advertisements one dollar per
tquare for one insertion, Classified real estate

advertisement on this page ten cent per lint
for each insertion, and none taken for lus than

thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS-ON.THI- PAGE
Classified under the followlne headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of aU Kindt,
t

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH! OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED Ur TO V. M. TOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless
have accounts with The Dispatch.

FCOhTHE SOUTHSIDE. NO. H12 CARSON
ETRfW, TELEPHONE NO. C022.

FOft THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
TENN AVE. N

PITTSBURG-ADniTION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3300 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24'h street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. 5AF.RCHEK. No. 62 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Starlet House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY 11. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Main Help.

BARBER at No. 52 North Diamond St.,

Books opened, adjusted and
closed, or changed from old style to voucher

6stcin; will take charge of hooks where business
will not Justify bookkeeper full time. Address Ex-
pert Accountant, Box 1319, city.

SALESMEN-M- ust be acquainted with
cltv trade and have good references. Address

Carpet Ability, Dispatch office.

One who understands the care of
J hones and carriage. Apply at once to Jas. J.

Flannery, 541 and 543 Grant st.

COOK A male cook, also dishwasher, Apply at
56 Tenth St., city.

IENGINEER and machinist for rolling mill work:
li must be fully competent to take charge of all

engines and machinery, as well as machine shop:
must have good recommendations for ability and
6oiirlety. A ppl v by letter, stating n ages expected,
'Engineer, "Dispatch office.

HORSESnOERS-O- ne fireman and two doormen;
class men need apply. Apply

to HIger & Brennan, Allegheny.
A respectable man for outdoor employ-

ment: must be able to speak German ana
and a good conversationalist. Apply to A. H.

orester. Room 1, 13 Sandusky St., Allegheny.

MAN A good German; one who nnderstands
care of stock and general farming;

references required. Apply at once. Lock Box 21,
Monongahela City, Pa.

A reliable German to lake charge of farm
suitable for gardening purposes. 4 miles from

excellent market S. I. Hamilton, East Llver- -
pool, o.

MEN A few bright and intelligent men for an
position from now until Christmas.

Apply at once. C. II. Dodge, No. 25 Excelsior
building. Sixth av. and Grant St.

MEN Ten men to sell teas and coffees to private
salary and commission. Call on

London Tea Co., 133 Washington av., Soutbslde.
city.

A good, sooer plumber: also a steam
fitter. Address F. & L., 97 Water St.. city.

T)LUMBER-C- all at No. 162 Pennsylvania av..X Allegheny City.

SALESMAN Want to secure the services of a
going professional salesman to mate

the sale of patent household article in Pittsburg.
Proprietor, 405 Beaver av., Allegheny.
OALESMEN-Fl- ve irood experienced outside
O salesmen: good salaries lalif to right parties:
also two nea, bovs for store. Address eas, doneesand Presents, Dispatch office.

eerv locality to Introduce the
most profitable rpeclalty in the market: salary

and expenses to good men. The Day Mfg. Co..
Cleveland. O.

WAITERS Two
f

good colored waiters, 119 Dla--

roUNH MEN Ten respectable young men ofX good address to solicit orders for the finest
grade portraits In sepia crayon and water colors;
experience unnecessary; work, speaks for itself.
Union Artists' Portrait Company, first floors 703
Liberty St., 607 Wood st. ; stores open till 9 r. m.

Agents "Wanted.

AGENTS On salary or commission to handlepatent 'hemlcal Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion oipaper: 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to J620 in six days; another (Sin two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each btate and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address 'lhe Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse, Wis.

AGENTS $20 a day ; wc want a few good,
men and women to act as agents for

the best business of this or any other age; a day
can easily be made: no experience needed: every-
thing Miuare and honorable: only a limited number
ot agents i anted; special temtorv; no risk; write

lor naruciiiars. Addre&s Egyptian Drug
Company, SS Warren st. ncn AUtJt

AGENTS Alive energetic party In everyplace
our goods; wehae a new line

that will sell at every house, and agents can reap a
harvest between now and the holldas; will pay a
salary of ?75rHr month lrpreferred and furnish a
team free. Address at once. Standard Silver Ware
Co.. Boston. Mass.

AGENTb-fl- O to $30 per day: the Erin Nerve
patented; eclipses anything ever on

the market: over 78,000 nold by agents the firstweek
In London; people are wild over it: nothing of the
kind ever seen before: sample bv mail, 25 cents;
write for particulars. Eureka Mfg." CoLa Crosse.
Wis. xlO

A GENTS 175 00 per month salary and expensesA paid any active man ur woman to sell a line of
ware, watches and Jewelrv; can live at

tome: we furnish team free: full nartlrnWrs anil
an elegant sample case of goods free. Address at
once Standard Silver Ware Co., Boston, Mass.

AGENTS New cigar lighter; every smoker bnys;
In wind or rain; simple loc, two for 25c;

fl dozen, by mail;stamps taken. R. btayner t Co.,
Providence, R. I.

GENTS 13 to 7 dally; experience unnecessary.
1 Putnam A Co.. Perfumers, West Wlnsted, Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
APPRENTICE to learn dressmaking; good,

552 Fifth av.
Good cook, for restaurant; must have ex-

perience: for day turn; good wage3 paid. Ap-
ply at once, 2710 Carson St., S S.

for a small fainllv: goon reference rc- -'
quired. Address P. O. Box 273 Flttsburg.

ClOOK Female coolr, German preferred, at 259
av., Allegheny.

I ADIES Immediately, about ten young ladles
J to work at the printing business: no experi-

ence required. Address, at once, Dispatch
office.

Male and Female Help Wanted.

AT ONCE Teamsters, farm bands, coachmen,
hotel cooks: six dining-roo- girls. S3 50 per

week, steady work: four dishwashers, hotel cham-
bermaids. 200 houseglrls, six colored family cooks
and chambermaids. S4 per week; child's nurse,
waitress: all first-cla- reort here; highest wages
paid. Median's, 515 Grant st. Tel. 90.

COOKS, chambermaids, nurses, dining room
laundresses, 5 young girls, 200 house

girls, kitchen, pantry and dining room girls for
boarding houses, chambermaids ahd cleaning girls
for hotels. German and colored girls, white and
coloreil w alters,2 colored boys. Mis. E. Thompson,
608 Grant st.

boy and girl to send us their name andj address on a postal card, and thev will l ecelve
an interesting paper three months free. Address
H. F. Richards, Pub., Providence. R. I. -

FEEDERS (male or female). Steveuson
&, Foster, 529 Wood st.

yOUNG MEN and ladles to attend day or night
X school at the Actual Business College, No. 5

Sixth av.; bookkeeping taught by actual business
practice; penmanship, arithmetic, English train-
ing by the month; to: shorthand; private Instruc-
tion a specialty; fleventh rear. M. J. Conner,
President; J: M. Phillips, Expert Accountant.

Situations Wanted.
LAUNDERING-First-cla- ss work done at 124

POSITION A joung man of 28, with 12 ears'
and A 1 references, de-ir- a posi-

tion of trust, or would Invest smalluinount of eapl-t- al

with services in a good business; Is considered
a first-cla- business man and accountant. Ad-
dress J. B. K., Dispatch ofilce.

"DOSITION By a lady as assistant bookkeepij. iuiiu K'iiciiu umcewurK. jvaaress li,
374 South Market st.. Canton, O.

as seamstress or family sewing: per-
fect satisfaction. Address 62 Franklins'..

as DooxKeeperoratany clerical work.PusinuM G. F. T Dispatch effic ,

SITUATION-- By a drug clerk with 15.years'
A 1 reference; registered manager.

Address Sulfonal, Dispatch ufiice.

As shearman, plow 6hapes. plates
or sheet Iron; soier man. Address M. E., Dis-

patch ofilce.

SITUATION as florist and gardener. Address
4C5, Sharon, Pa.

WANTED.

Business Opportunities.
Business manager tor corporation

manufacturing wire work and patented steel
light. Iron and steel specialty with exclusive ter-
ritory; must be able to take Interest with present
owners: business alrcadvestablshcd. Apply to G.,
care Carrier No. SO, St. Louis, Mo.

Boarders and Lodgers "Wnnted.

OCCUPANTS For two large front rooms", bath.
unfurnished, suitable for light

housekeeping: locition tins best. Address J. O.,
East Liberty postofflce.

OCCUPANTS for rooms; nicely furnished rooms,
en suites rent reasonable; with or

without board. 5820 Ellsworth av E. E.

OCCUPANTS av.
for furnished room, with board.

Dressmaking Wanted.

A REOPENING Miss Vlesher' Dress Cutting
and Making School, 414 Smlthfleld st., former-

ly 015 Penn av. Former scholars please call. We
teach everything pertaining to dress cnttlngand
niaM"g. Our system is the only svstcmofactnal
measurement in the world, and our schools are the
only exclusive dress cutting and making schools in
the world. We teach you to make ladles' and
children's garments or every description to the
actual measure of the form. No refitting; no try-
ing on garments; fit perfectly. Please call and
exam ne our system.

Financial Wanted.

MONEY to loan Immediately; f30,000 has been
us to place this week In sums to

suit applicants; this k a splendid opportunity to
parties wanting money at once. Morris & Flem-
ing, 10S Fourth nv.

ONEY to loan on short notice John K.M Ewlng&Co.. 107Fede alst.
MORTGAES-S100,C- 00 to loan; sums S300 to 15,000

expenses light; money ready, s.
J. Fleming. 152 Filth av.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
rates. Ilcnry A. Weaver &

Co.. 92 Fourth av.

iQCHENCK & MULERT-Insura- nce agents, 413
TO Wood st., Pittsburg, Pa.
rPO LOAN 00,000 on mortgages: tlOO and np- -i

wardatOper cent: 500,000at 4M percent on
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. fc. II. French. 12 Fourth av.
"TfTANTED We nave monev to loan in large or

V small amounts on mortgages: all applica-
tions will receive prompt attention. W. A. Herron
& Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Dliscellaneoas Wanted.

A GREAT reduction We want everybody to
know that wc have rednced onr best S5 CO cabi-

nets to S3 00. Stewart i, Co., 90 and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa.; diamond l'liotocttcs Jl 00.

BARBER CHAIR, mirrors and fixtures cheap.
address Geo. Meter, corner of Twenty-eight-h

and Liberty sts., city.
to know thev can get a bargain in two

Tremont ranges. Nos. 7 and 8: almost new;
must be sold by Tuedav noon. Jnqulro of J. O.
Smith. Lang's Flat, No. 113 Colwell st.

EVERYBODY to know that W. C. Staving sellsIJ the reliable Star brand butter at 20c. Stands
201, 205, 218, center Allegheny market.

I KOCERS and dealers to buy Boneless Boiled
7 Hams, sausage, pork, sparerins, lara, all kinds

&moite'u uieai cueap. E. A. Relneman, IS Pitts
Market.

Two hundred thousand feetofwhiteLUMBER oak lumber, short lengths: Imme-
diate delivery. Address Hardwood, Dispatch
office.

"VTOTICE Workmen are notified that a strike is
J.1 pending at the Bellalre Steel Works for Just
cause. The works are closed down this week on
account of the strike of the machinists, engineers,
blacksmiths, helpers and water tenders against be-
ing allowed only single time for Sunday service.
The men refused to perform work on these terms
Saturday evening and notified the company to that
effect. Committee.

NOTICE-Merab-
ers Star of the Valley Lodge. K.

earnestly requested to attend their
next stated meeting; business of Importance.

wishing choice properties improved
or unimproved, will do well to consult W. A.

Lincoln, 101 Fourth av., who always has special
bargains that arc not generally in the market, and
do not care to advertise.

PATENTS procured for f3; no money paid until
is Issued: good security given. Ameri-

can Patent Agency, Lock Box 725, Pittsburg. Pa.

PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
next Leader, Pittsburg; no delay.

)IANO and furniture moving shananaaTransrer
Co., Smitlifield. corner Water.

PRESS FEEDERS are requested to stay away
non-uni- offices; strike on hand. Typo-

graphical Union No. 7.
Second-han- d steam pumps about

suction; must be in first-cla- ss condition. In-
quire Room No. 9, Stevenson Building, No. 43
Sixth avenue.

To tutor in preparatory or college
branches, bv a college grAduate; highest refer-

ences. Address Q. Dispatch ofilce.

corresponaence, aoenments,
translated; pupils wanted. 410 Penn av.

Dr. Warner's health corsets. 99c.
Bee Hive.

TpRUNKS hauled to and from "Eist End for 50c.
JL Campbell & Darli, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

273.

USE .Tones Bedbug Pa ralyzer .Tones' Magic
Powder: contains no poison; roaches

banished by contract; satlsfactiongiren or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. AV. Jones 222 Federal St., y.

Pa. Sold by all first-cla- druggists.

FOB SALE IMPBOVED REAL 3 TATE

City Besldences.
ST.-- 12 Drlck houses: 10 per cent

. investment. Morris Jfc Fleming, 108 Fourth
avenue.

New house, six rooms and bathroom,HOUSE flnfshed attic, front and rear porch,
slatcmantels: on ot street, one squire from
Penn ave. cable cars, on Dearborn St., Nineteenth
ward. Price 53,400: terms to suit. Address P. O.
Box 781, city.

LOCUST ST. Near Gist St.. brick dwelling 3
hall, cellar, etc., built for two addi-

tional stories: also, brick dwelling 4 rooms on Tus-tl-n
st. : both streets paved and property sewered;

level lot 20 feet on Locust by J20 feet by 23 feet on
Tuninst.; only J4.200. R. G. Bailey, 152 Fourth
avenue.

Fast End Besldences For Sale.
yORTH HIGHLAND AV.-- A beantiful brick
i.1 residence, nine room", with all modern con-
venience!.: price $14,000. A. GoedeL No. 100 Collins
av.. East End.

RESIDENCE and two lots In the EastSMALLnear R. R. st itlon. at onlv 82. 1C0, on easy
payments. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood street,
Pittsburg.

Allegheny Besldences For Sale.
residence on the parks, Allegheny.

9 pleasant rooms, all In elegant condition: bath
and lavatory, stationary washstands, both gases,
hall, vestibule, laundry, dry cellar, furnace, etc.,
etc.: corner lot, thus affording a flood of light In
every room. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.
T7':E3'rERM AV., Allegheny, a good residence

V and two lots near the parks. In fine location;
iropertv formerly of the late Dr. Brace; ten excel-e- nt

rooins. Including spacious double parlors and
the usual modern conveniences throughout; large
side lot: alley in the rear: immediate possession.
Kej s of the premises at Jas. W. Drape ,t Co.'s, 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.

(JJ" 100 Small pavment down, balance In
&- - monthly Installments same as rent: new
frame house of five rooms; lot 25x100 feet; Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars: good
neighborhood : nice location. John E. BlcCrickart,
HO Fifth a V. Tel. 1G7U.

QO 300 A good dwelling of seven rooms on a
0 desirable street In Allegheny near electric

cars, parks, etc.; moderate payments, immediate
possession. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

ffl CASH, balance in five years, will buy a
ilDOeJU fonr-roo- m frame house with lot 20x175,
only a few doors from Federal st.. Second ward:
price f 1.850. bee John K. Ewlng & Co., 107
Federal st.
CJJQfin DOWN on a small bonse near electric
tDOWU cars In Allegheny; price only $1,750.
Jas. W. Drape Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
P. R. R. New frame house or 6I7DGEWOOD, finished attic: slate mantels and

tile hearths down stairs; back and front stair way;
bath, wabstand, hot and cold water range, with
hUh closet, city water, natural gas. out buildings;
abundance of shade trees; lot 88x192 feet: only
13,600, orone acre with house if desired. Hoffman
& Ilaldridse. Vilklnsburg, opposite depot, or
telephone 7243.

ILKINSBCRG. near station-N- ew frame
house of 8 rooms: reception hall; slate man-

tels, tile hearths, china loset. pantry, range, hot
and cold water, city water, bath, w. c. wash-sta-

finished In latest designs of sUIn glas; an
attractive and beautiful home; lot 35x120 to alley;
only 81.200. Hoffman & Baldrldgc, Wilkinsburg,
opposite depot, telephone 7248.

FOE SALE LOTS

City Lots.
1HWS Beautiful building lots forrrom $100 to $300,

the Eighteenth ward; long payments: easy
terms. Inquire oi" Clus, E. Cornelius, attorney,
400 Urant St., Pittsburg.

Fast End Lots For Sale.

PFTH AV.. East End 100 feet, more or less,
by beautlM stone residences, near

South Negley ay. : great bargain it taken soon.
Morris Fleming, 10J Fourth av.
TDOR SALE $475; street paved and sewered; a
X le el lot on grade a) rt. front, on Herron av.,
one square from the cat) re line. 20 minutes' ride
from the postofflce; a good lot at a low price (67).
W. A.IIfrrun.t Sons, 80 Fourth av.

FOR eap lot, 24x100 ft.; alley In
on Hue of cable cars; ouly a few minutes'

ride from P. O. (64 L.) W. A. Herron Jfc bons. 80
Fourth av.

OAKLAND Cheapest and best lots; IsveL,
no hills to climb: onlv 12 minutes

from new postofflce. on line of electric cars, two
squares from Fifth av. cable cars with 3 cent fare;
buy Ophelia st. lots. 25x141: onlv $1,500. (D 246.)
Black So Baird, No, 95 Fourth av.

Farms For Sale.
KQK acres of valuable cokiu2 coal and grazing
UtJtJ land, within two miles of Clarksburg. Har-
rison county, W. Va., and near tlieB. fcO. and
Monongahela R. R. 's. Amlr at once to Hon. J. J.
Davis, or Mr. S. N. Bartlett, Clarksburg, W. Va.

FOE SALE LOTS,'

Suburban Lots For Sale.

I?OR level lots. 40x120 ft.,
good wide streets, at Edgewood. P.

R. R.; the best lots in the market for the money.
(W. P.) W. A. Herron & Sons. 80 Fourth ave.

SWISSVALE. P. R. E. Choice 1oU in Palmer
will make you a better Investment

than a savings bank anil A No. 1 location for a
home. If you desire to build: only two minutes
from the station: send for plan and prices by mall.
HotTman & Baldridge. Wilkinsburg, opposite depot;
or. telephone No.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

BuoinesK Opportunities For Sale.
OPPORTUNITY to purchase an old estab-

lishedAN wholesale and retail business situate In
the center of the city. In first-cla- ss location, none
better anywhere, has inst been presented, of
which full particulars will be furnished confiden-
tially to anyone who means business: invoice Value
or stock about S40.000; will sell forl25.0D0: this Is a
rare opening for one or two active young men; a
business or $250,000 has been done In the place.
Jas. W. Drape & Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

BUSINESS chance and no capital required:A billiard and pool tables, f 10 down, balance S2 50
perwiek. 72 Diamond st. f

m

DRUGSTORE In good location. restaurant,
clear stores, grocery stores. I20O.

S5O0 to S10.0O0; milk ronte. livery stable, lumber
yard, fish and ovster market, bakery, shoestore.
Holmes & Co.. 420 Smlthfleld St.

EOR SALE A railroad stand; good trade (city
transition), hlg profits, sell quick; engag-

ing In other business. Address Big Profit, Dis-
patch office.

In a bustling city near l'lttsbnrg. a
centrally located, well equipped and profitable

saloon doing a business of 900 per month: cheap to
quick bucr. Charles Somcrs & Co., 1JD Fourth
avenue.

STEAM LAUNDRY business in the city: good
pa) i lie per ccut on the Investment: a

rare chance to a prompt u byer. Jas. W. Drape &
Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg

Business Properties For Sale.

BRICK plant, consisting orgrlndingpan, engine,
etc.: engines, boilers, clavand ore pans,

and brick yard supplies. Thomas Carlin's Sons,
Lacock andSandusky sts., Allegheny.

BRICK WORKS At New Lisbon. O.. in-
cluding buildings, kilns, machinery, fixtures

and nine acres of ground; coal and clay adjoining
works; will be sold cheap to a ready purchaser.
For term, etc.. applv to J. E. McKelvy, 15J
Fourth av., Pittsburg, Pa. .

OR SALE or traSe Thenew Commercial House.
New Mnon. O.: good reasons for selung.

William Bradbury, proprietor.
"T70UNDRY A successful foundry business In theJj city in full rnnnlng order; complete equip-
ment and evervthing in good condition: business
last year $100,000: this is a rare opening; liberal
terms will be giten; satisfactory reasons forsell-ln-g.

Full particulars confidentially from Ja3. W.
Drape & Co.. 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

United States at Pittsburg.SALEoflandbythe bv the Senate and House of
Representatives ofthe United States of America in
Congress assembled, that the Secretary of War be,
and herebv Is, authorized and directed to sell and
convev to the purchaser, orpurchasers. all the right,
title and Interest of the United States in and to all
thatcertaln parcel of ground belonging to the United
States, situate In the city of Pittsburg. Pa., at the
northwest corner of Penn av. and Garrison alley.
In the Fourth ward of said cltv, fronting 100 feet
on the west side of Penn av. and extending north-
wardly along the west line of Garrison alley, pre-
serving tho same width, to low water line of the
Allegheny river, subject, however, to such public
easements as exist thereon and thereover. Depot
Quartermaster's Office, Washington, D. C, Sep-
tember 1891. Under tho provisions ofthe above
quoted act of Congress, apnroved May 21. 1890. and
bv direction of the "'ccretarv of War.l will offer for
sale at public auction on the premises In the city
of Pittsburg. Pa.. on Wednesday, the
28th day of October. 1891. at 11 o'clock A. M., for
cash, the property described in said act. together
with snch improvements thereon at belong to the
United States, aubject to the conditions set forth
In said Act, and subject also to the terms and con-
ditions named In the printed circular of this date,
copies of which will be furnished on application to
the undersigned or to the Acting Assistant Quarter-
master at Allegheny Arsenal, where also a plat of
the ground can be seen. The right Is reserved to
reject any or all bid?, or to accept any bid
or bids subject to the conditions prescribed
In the circular referred to. and to require a deposit
of 2 per centum of the purchase money at the time
of written notification of accentance of btd;pay-me- nt

ofthe full amount of the purchase money
mnstbemade upon delivery of duly execnteddeed
or deeds for the property purchased, or the prop-
erty mav without further notice, at the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser; the
cost of all conveyancing will be borne by the pur-
chaser. G. B. Dandy, Deputy Quartermaster Gen-
eral. U. S. Army.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
SITE-CI- ose to line ofMANUFACTURING feet, one square from Bnt-l- er

St.. fronting on two streets. Jas. W. Drape &
Co., 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

2 ACRES land for manufacturing purposes on
line of railroad, fronting on tne river, at a

great bargain. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
l'lttsbnrg.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
Stelnwav piano at a Dargain. Lechner &

bchoenberger, 60 Fifth av. ; easy payments.
mandolins, banjos, violins andGUITARS, of every description. Kappel's,

534 SmUbfield st.

KRANICH & BACH, ivers & Fond, Emerson,
Starr & n.o., pianos at Lechner A

Schoenberger's, 69 Flftl av.; old Instruments ex-
changed.

T ISZT" OllGAN. Mason A Hamlin make: used
li very short time; good as new: bargain for

small church. W. C. Whltchlll. 152 Third av. '
0RGANS at SjO, $35, $50. $63. Echols Caswell

Co.. Limited., No. 148 Federal St., Allegheny.'

PIANOS Wc aro offering wonderful bargains In
pianos that must he sold .it once

to make room lor our fall and holiday stock; call
soou and secure first choice. Echols & Caswell Co.,
Limited, 146 Federal St., Allegheny.

PIANOS and organs repaired, tuned and
we guarantee to put any instrument

in perfect condition'; sc cral pianos and organs at a
bargain. Call or address Johnson Daubcrgcr, 74
Spring Garden av., Allegheny.

SECOND-HAN-
D pianos and organs from $15 and

on easy payments; all instruments
warranted. Lechner A. bchocnbcrger,69 Fifth ay.

TTPKIGHT PIANOS from $150 to $300: square
U pianos . $75. $125 and $175. Echols & Cas-

well Co., Lim.. 140 Federal St., Allegheny.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.

CARRIAGE A two-hor- se carriage In
L. (tlesenkamp& Co.'stnake:

value when new $050: will be sold for $2C0: also, a
bay norse. will be sold at a sacrifice. Inquire of
the Coachman, at 222 Ridge av., Allegheny.

TvELlVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
XJ our own make. Wm. Beckcrtf 340 to 344 Ohio
St., Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

WAGON For sale or exchange for light spring
a truck spring wagon in good con-

dition: removable canvas top: about 4.5C0 pounds
capacity. S. Strunz t Sons, 703-7- Bingham st,.
Soutbslde.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
AUTOMATIC hoisting engines AVork. perfectly

left, with single, or double drum;
second-han- d boilers and engines also on band;
general machine work promptly executed: corre-
spondence solicited. Combination Engine Co.,
Lim.,3140 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. Tel 1265.

all sizes, for all kinds o
grinding: Craiglcith, New Castle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames aud fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Kirby, 133 First
avenue.
QECOND-HAN- D engines and boilers Two 35
O horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er station-
ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-fir- e, 15, 12. ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and horizontal,
all good and will be sold cheap. Harmes' Machine
Depot, 99 First av.

rtdlE celebrated acme automatic safety engines
X and boilers, for gas or oil fuel,
from one to power; also the latest Im-
proved ventilating fans; perfect satisfaction
guaranteed: by J. Prager, General Agent, No. 4
Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
300 empty whisky barrels; suitableBARRELS Geo. II. Bennett & Bros., No. 133

First ay

BOOKCASE Double and tingle standing desks,
gas or coat; drugstore fixtures, store

counters, "o. 90 Diamonds!.

C1ENT a bolt border: wall paper, 1. 2.2K. 3ca
1C0 samples, all prices, sent for2c stamp.

Reed. A allpaper Jobber, Rochester, Pa.

ClORD AGE Twine. hemp packing. 1'locker &
89 Water st.

20 cars choice Burhank potatoes:POTATOES reasonable and stock recommended
lor keeping qualities; also, 20 cars raucy yellow
onions. U. W. Vangordcr. 600 Liberty st.

EDUCATIONAL.

niin nw CKIVJEKSITY,
SIXTH STKKET.

CUBBY Collegiate Department, The Best.
CUKRY Normal School, The Best.
CUBBY English Training School, The Best.
CUBRY Business College, The Best.
CURlOr School of Shorthand, The Best.
CUBRx" Conservatory or Music, The Best.
CUBBY School of Eli cutinu. The Best.
CUBBY Faculty and Discipline, The Best.

Call or send for catalogue. II. M. ROWE,
President. OC21-5- 1

DUQUESNE COLLEGE

Is growing rapidly. Two largo literary so-

cieties, the Arcadian and tho Promethean,
have just been organized. Students enter1
with advantage at any time. The same
studies in both day and evening sessions.
Diamond street, opposite Court House, Pitts-bun- ?.

. AI. WOOD, D. D. LLD.,
OC154G President.

$500 TO 8500,000 on
TO

mort
LOAN

gages, city or country property, at lowest
rates, JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,

313 Wood street, Pittsburg.
Telephone No. 975. oc24-51-- d

TO LET.

Fast End Besldences To Let.
Near Ellsworth avenue, fine ZSHADTSIDE .brick dwelling: 10 rooms and. .

reception hall, with every modern convenience; .
moderate rent. Baxter, Thompson & Co., 163
Fourth ave. T

rpO LET In East End. So. 17 Alpha Terrace, a
X new stone house. ust finished; fine appearar.ee.
7 rooms, hall, vestibule, pantry, laundry, bath
room, front veranda, with brass ralllngs.2w.es..
electric light, electric, bells (all the most modem
fixtures), all elegantly finished: stone walk, with.
grass plot In front: rent only $10 per month: loca-
tion Sigh, healthful, near electric line. W.JU
Herron & bons. 80 Fourth av.

O LET-N- ear Hlland av., in the midst of East
Liberty on paved street, location very desir-

able and central, modern brick bouse of eight
rooms with latest fixtures. $45 84 per month, gee;
W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth ar. t
TO LET $T5 a month, good East End location,

Langav.. brick house ors rooms: all modem,
flxtnres.wlth large var shade and fruit trees. W
A. Herron Jb Sons, 80 Fourth av. t

Allegheny Besldences To Let.
brlckhouse. No. 50 Brown !t,HOUSE Inquire on premises. t

m dwelling Federal st. extension.
Inquire or J. R. McKee. 70S Fennav.. Room;

611. t
(

Business Stands To Let.

SPACE in the building 75. 77. 79 Diamond St., with
electric light, steam heating, and eleva-

tor and Janitor service: suitable for printing or any
llghtmanmacturlngbuslness: possession imrnedU
ately; rooms of various sizes ranging fn m 60x100 to
18x20. Apply to John T. Snlelds. second floor, DIs
patch building, corner Diamond and Smlthfleld stu

TO LET A very good storeroom, new building,
on first Boor, with an attractive front: No.

1230 Penn av., only $3 per month. W. A. Herroq,
& Sons. 80 Fourth av. t

Booms To Let.
furnished parlor and bed room.

315 South Hlland ar.; boarding honso next
door; convenient to Kenmawr.

"DOOMS For light housekeeping: furnished
JA. rooms In best part of East End line of electric,
cars. Address W. D.. Dispatch office.

"DOOM Large second-stor-y front furnished;
XV suitable for man and wire; reference required.
169 Third av.

PERSONAL.
TlERKONAL Lcssona riven ou violin, rjiano.
X mandolin and guitar, by Mrs. L. E. Barnes, 657
Wylie ave., near Somer st.

cash pain ror old gold and silver;
Jewelry repaired: new work made to order.

Chris. Hancli. 541 S'nilthfield.

PERSONAL Matrimonial paper containing
or advertisements or marriageable

people mailed free. G unnel's Monthly. Toledo. O.
ERSONAL Everett Club News: the club

pianos delivered this week are N o. 107 in club
A. held hvMvrtle Frye. r?outh Diamond St.. Alle-
gheny; club B, No. 321, Miss Hattle Ramsey, New
Brighton, Pa.

PERSONAL Grant's Memoirs, S3 75; Mark
Huckleberry Finn. 75c; Webster's

Dictionary, large quarto. $1 25: E. P. Roe's
works, half price; special bargains In old and new
cooks. Frank Bacon S. Co.. All smlthfleld st.

PERSONAL J. C. Schaefer. the Jeweler, 150)

has secured the services of Mrr W.
L. Treiber, the well-kno- optician, who will
examine your eyes free of charge; a full line of
lewelry ; onr $1 spectacles are the best In the city.

When 1 was a small bor my mother
always repaired mv breeches and jacket, but

since I got to be a great bigman. Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor. 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood .t., second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
Tel. 1558.

price list of dyeing and
cleaning ladies' and genM' garments:

GENTS' GARMENTS.
DYED.

Heavy overcoats ...$2 oo
Light overcoats 1 50
Undercoats 1 25
Pants 1 CO

Vests 50
Full suit dyed for 2 50

Cleaning and repairing done in best possible man
ner at low est rates.

LADIES' GOODS.
V DTED.

Single shawls 75
Double shawls $1 25
Piano covers $1 00 to 1 25
Portieres 2 00 to 500
Table covers 50 to 1 00
Jackets 1 00 to 2 00.
Dresses 1 OU to 5 OOf
Ribbons 5c a yd. and up
Kid slippers, black only one pair
Kid gloves, black only 25cpalr

Ostrich plumes cleaned or dved black. 30c to 50c.'
Ostrich tips, dyed to match samples, 60c per

bunch
Lacecurtaln3 cleaned or tinted any shade, 50c.
Ladies' straw or felt hats dved any shade and

shaped in the latest style. Dry cleaning our
specialty. K. J I.inni'kln i. Co.. 174 Federal St.,
Allegheny, and 633 Penn av.. FtttslU'g.

CHOICE PBOPERTlEs.
fro CAPITALISTS ANPTHOSESEEKING

SOLID INVESTMENTS;

Come to NORFOLK. VIRGINIA, the NEW
YORK OF THE SOUTH, on the cheap as
cursion by the B. A O. R. B.. OetoberZ7.

Factories Wanted "

Housei Wanted I TO MAKE
Money Wanted "A GREAT CITY,
Progressive Men WantedJ

GREAT OPPORTUNITY. City, Suburban,
Farm, Timber and Mineral Lands for sale.

SMITH & PANNILL,
Real Estate Broker.

QC24-7- 0 95 Main-stree- t. Norfolk. Va.

STEAMERS AND EXCUBSIONS;
U1TE STAR LINEw For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mail steamers.
Britannic. Oct. 28, 10 am RritannicNor. :5.8:30am
Malestlc. Nov. 4.7am Majestic. Dec. 2, 5:30am,

Germanic Nov. 11.10 am Germanic, Dec.9.11:30 ant
Teutonic. Nov. l 7 a m Teutonic.Dec.lll. 5:30 am

From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth,
street.

Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon
rates, $50 and upward. Second cabin $33andV
$40. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK.633
and 401 Smitlifield St., Pittsburg, or H.MA1T
LAND KERSEr, General Agent, 23 Broacli
way, New York. OC15--

ALLAN LINE
BOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VTA DERRY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Iie--f
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
intermeiuaie, sou. oieerajre, ijj. .

JJii..ii iAT.T A. "TV TTVBl
LINE ) STEAMSHIPS.

MtW YORK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Oct. 15, state of California, 1 r. it.
Oct. 2). State of N evada. 1 P. It. 'Nov. 12. State of Nebraska, noon.

CABIN- - $35 and upward. Return. $05 and upward.'
Steerage, $1J.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK. 639 Smlthfleld street,
Pittsburg. . oct D

ANCHOR LINE,
Steamers Leave New York Every Satnrda

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates ror Saloon Passage $50 and upward, accords

log to accommodation and location of roomt
Second Cabin. VO. Steerage, $W.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE: - ,
NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES;

S. S. Angua. Monday, October 12, 4 P. II. Cabin
passage. $ to $ 100.

Passengers hooked at through rates to or from any
cpy in G reat Britain or on the Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Bates.
Bokot information, tours and sailing Usts for

nlsbed on application to Agents.
HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7BowUng Green, N.
Y., or. I. MCCORMICK, 631) and 401 Smlthlleld st. ;
A. D. JCORER & SON, 415 smlthfleld St., Pitts.
bnrg: . M.SEMPLE, 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

L. H. HARRIS
DRUG CO.

Have removed to Nos. 46 and 4$

Seventh avenue, opposite 2Tetf

Grant street, but a short distance)

from the Union depot.
They will be glad to see their old!

friends and make many new ones.
Orders by mail receive prompt

and careful attention.

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avemu,
OC17-- PITTSBURG, PA.

ji--O. D.LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifthavo., above Smlthfleld, next Leader
office. Nodeiuy. Established SOyears. OC24-6- 3

McNATJGHER & CO,
Contractors for

ravins Sidewalks With Cement, Brick aa4 '
fire rsricK, concrennc; cellars.

43 FEDEBABST., ALLEGHENY, PA. ,
Curbstone furnished and set. anll.74-- nr,M
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